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THOUGHT ITthe cltjr for' the scene of the accident 
soon after the, wreck occurred, and it 
required six hours tb reopen the line to 

traps. .

Brajcernan Btytpè.was 'coinpiended In 
the7 official report of the accident, and1 
the-cause of the runaway was placed 
to the failure of the brakes to act" The 
boxcor was being’ attached to a freight 

train when it ran away. The car ran 
for about a-mtle and'a half before it was 
ditched. ". . .

*and Its relation to the -confederation” 
before the Canadian club of ^Toronto 

this afternoon. ~ ■ . ' .... , "... , . , ......~

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd, TOO8-1010 Government StreetWAS CANCER(OMEN <m
4ABRAKEMAN HAS

THRHJONG TRIP ■a
"rrnlt-a-tlTes" Completely m«stored *»
Sl'DNJBT Misas. N. Jan. 26th, 1610?

"Fpr "many years. I suffered torture* 
trim Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Two 
years ago, I »wae so bad that . I vomited 
iny .fpoi cbtistantly.. I also suffered 

with. Constipation. ,1 consulted physi
cians, as I Was afraid the disease was 
cancer, but medicine gpvp only temper- 
ar/relief.

%
6€M<e59 CireaMeirm Hn SprbngHurled Clear of Wreckage After Travel

ing at Terrine Speed on Buna way 
* Hex Oar

in Trail From 
to Northern 

rey to Pack ot
Hon. Martin Burrell Addresset> 

Canadian Club in Toronto 
on Position of People ofA 
British- Columbia

Whizzing down the VancouVer-Chilli- 

wack line of the B. C. Electric Railway 
near Mount £*éiûnan bn a runaway C. 
P. R. boxcar ldaded with .lumber, Brake- 
ttian Blythe a few days, ago had a* pain
ful experience that might havë resulted 
fatally for Jhiip. ^ Pftter^ni^ed to stop 
the runaway if within his. power, Blythe 
stood àt his post, endeavoring to tighten 

fiip "the "brakes. After the^car pâssed-- 
Mbünf -Lehman road' it gathered terrific 
speed, âàd hear the Indian reserve left 
the. track, tealring Up the " rails and”re- 
ducing the ' framework of • thé car to 
splinters. • -Blythe war"tîm>wh forward 
cleftr^-of thé wreckage?'étffghtftlg upon a 
soft earth mound^A. circumstance that 
probably saved his life, though two of 
his ribs weré broken.* 'ftê wad taken to 
.Sumas hospital. A. wreckage train left

Trainmen Injured
MONCTON, s N. B., March 6.—Two 

trainment^were injured here in a col
lision of two engines while shunting. 
Sherman Steeves, brakeman, was crush-» 
ed by the tender bupkiing. The extent 
of i bis injuries, are unknown at present. 
Fireman Huey had^his' legs severely 
crushed;'-j-- - : ' -•*: - ; * «

sts i
:Wbmciv naturally look to “Campbell’s” for 

exact interpretations of Correct" Fashions in 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear. Today we Select a 
few mbdestly priced Waist and Blouse items, 
picked, jfrqm a'shipment just unpacked. v'X/J

red Muslin Waists with detach-*
: frills, long and short sleeves. 

“Campbell’s” value $3.25 to ................$2.75

Marquisette Waists with high- necks,,-side fgp 
frills, long sleeves, button back and tastily *;?* 
finished with lac? trimmings. Campbell's” M 
values $5.50 and .......... ,_.f4.75

Muslin Waists with square necks, short ■ 
sleeves ind' embroidered fronts: “Gamp- W& 
bell's” values $3.25, $2.90, $2.50 and $2.25

1 Extra Large Assortment of Embroidered ,|m 
Linen-lawn and Muslin, embroidered shirt: \||| 
waist», ,long sleeves and double cuffs. Wm 
“Campbell’s” values from $4.75 to. .81.90 

Lingerie Waists, $5.75 to ........... . $1.50 *flj

We haVe an exceptionally good assortment , ■ 
of embroidered and làce trimmed Lingerie ]J| 
Waists with short, or long sleeves.
Pongee Shirtwaists at ..............

Very neat Pongee Shirtwaists with lounge 
collars (soft) and Raglan shoulders and patch 
pocket—a very serviceable waist indeed.

K. *k« *WÊËmr^âaA >
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Immigration Is not only a great ques
tion .with, us : In British ; Çoluigpla; it 

will he the dominant question -ot the 

whole empire.- It is a question of ul
timate dominance between the -Far 
East and the- West, of the final su
premacy. of the yellow or the white. 
Remember that we on * ■ the "Pacific 
coast are keeping watch for you u. 
eastern Canada. We look across the 
water and see untold millions absolu
tely and fundamentally different- in. 
tradition and ideals, and In social 
structure, -and r-therefore we - muet 
ever die reluctant to apen the - door to 
the.-influx, knowing well that fusion 1» 
impossible -and there cam be no hope 
of asateiiating these people tp the ; 
benefit of empire.”

Hpn. Martin Burrell, federal minis
ter of agriculture, went on record. to 
this effect in. the course of a fine his
torical address on "British Columbia

March 4.—"Oriental ill m

■ .

■ :• -
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BORN.
LA-VBRYATo Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lavërÿ, 

-on March 2nd-, a son.
X;BISHOP-r-At Dawson, on March 3rd, to Ur.

and Mrs. Fred Bishop, a son. 
BALLANTINE—On the 24th

Mt
::•j inst. to Mr.

-A" >• ' 'v A t* *» ;-V - -- 7 '
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I read In the ‘Maritime Baptist’ about 
•Frult-a-tives’ and the cures this med
icine was making and I decided to try 
It After taking :three boxes. I found 
a great change for the better and now 
T. can say ‘Fruit-a-Mves’ has entirely 
cured pie when .every bther treatment 
failed, khd I reverently say "Thank 

God for ‘Frult-a-tives’. " -

The ORIGINAL and OWLV GENUINE?
•____Checks and arrests

70IARRHŒA MdUthe only
---------Specific-to CHOLERA C0Ü6HS, COLDS» ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

- ,«ad dysentery. HnnÀLetA «Kut.“eh!dmatisu.
Cerrtincing Médical VteUmony accompanist tori tBottle.

Sold In Bottles Çy f 
ill Chemists. . i 

. -Prices In England,^ 1/11,2/9,4/6.

I
Acts like, a charm in $x

V;

Sole Manufacturers, 
J. T. Davenport, a 

Ud..Ai is js reliable old E nglish ' 
Home remedy for — !

COUCHS. COLDS,
SfKa’t Æ.r?ac-ita8ii&i:

EDWIN ORAM. Sr. 
"Frult-a-tives"- sweetens the stomach, 

increases the actual quantity of gas
tric Juice lh the stomach and ensure.: 
complete digestion of all sensible food., 
"Frult-a-tlVes" Is the only medicine In 
thé world made of frlilt juices.

tec a box. « for 12,60, or trial sise 
26c. At all dealers, or from Frult-a- 
fives Limited. Ottawa.

$3.90London, SR.

3k ; , : : WhoUsale Agents, Hyman Bros. » Co., Ltd., Toronto
'
-

-

liNew Spring Suits New Spring Dresses 

Exclusive display of 

' the new ideas.

Reliable merchant 
box and sell STEELE,

Look for them—accept no other.
Steele, Briggs' are the best grown. No 

matter what you need in seeds, this name 
stands for highest quality.

Behind every packet is the strongest seed 
reputation in Canada. Thousands of successful 
growers everywhere use STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS 
year after year because they are sure of what 
they are buying.

Look for this box at your local store, ff your 
local dealer cannot supply you order direct

1 everywhere display this 
BRIGGS' SEEDS.

and Mrs. John Ballanttne, “Greenback,” 
Victoria, B. C., a son.

the 29th February, 1912*. to 
and Mrs. F, G*. Honey, Savoy Man- 

8lone, a son.
BASSBTT-^To Ht. and Mrs. A. Bassett, at 

ilTÎr UHan rd., on Mârbh 1,- a son.

Models that are simply
i

SEAlT lovely. -

»•« and Colonial 
Bend Xl.iatM 
hid Blake

*

MARRIED. nephew in -AxjhtraUa.
DBVITT-—On the 4th inst., at St. Joseph's 

hospital, Claire Bùgene, youngest son of 
-Mr. and Mrs.1 Joseph DdvHrt, aged 16 years. 
Born in. Butte* Mont., U. S. A.

Ayrstitre. Scotland, 'and relict of ,tke late 
Jàmes Péttlcre'w.

BRIDE1—On the 1st inst., at Jubilee hos- 
pital* Sarah; Bride, of W$7 Regjhnt atreet, 
widow of John Bride, aged 69 years 6 
months. Bbrrt at Harriet on, Ontario. % 

NOEL—Drowned âf Digby Ieland, Pripce" 
Rupert, B. G,, on • Ffebrtiary 2~9th, Capt. 
Wv H. Noel, of. Port Rssington, D. îC. The 
deceased Who was 43-years ot .age was 

’ born hi Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, but 
moved tp this coast 23. years ago and has 
resided at Port Bsslngton ever since. He 
is the eldest son of Capt, J. F. NoH.of. 
this city;

^Harbor Grace; apd .St. John's, Newfound- 
tand "paper«, please copy.

^Er-At ' New^Tork* . oto 26 th February, 
1911, Eemûnd J. Burke, recently ot ^ 
at tie. H« leaves to mourU his loss «'•wife, 
nee Misa J. E. Scott, daughter of Captain 
Scott, of this city; aJso a sister and

WATT-MAC KENZIE—The marriage was 
solemnised March 4 th, by Rev. W. Leslie 
Clay* at his residence, of Mr, Fred W. 
Wa«T of- Sundésland, England, to Miss 
Effle M» MaeKenaie of Boorcraig, Isle of 
Skye,1 Mr. and Mrs/ Watt have
left for the Sound cities before taking up 
their residence. at ÇjôrdPP jjvér.

BÈDDIS-ROE—On -the fth of February, - at 
Faul’StChurch, Ganges Harbor, by the 

Rev. jL Myr^Le. Adelaide, secfiud
dsu$*toT, of the late S. J. Beddis and 
Mra Beddirv of ‘“toe Wildernessv"> Ganges 
to George Roe*^>f Pender Island. ^

D ALBT-WATSON—<$n February 21th. at

Dll by, Biq:, VletorOF, t» Mr. Robert ,W. 
Watoon, of ,Nanaimp^ Ci.,

4.—Mrs. ; Ed ward 
tent today of the 

ram Ottawa:- 
ral has been -e-. 
tary of state for 
Lto you Atr. Har- 

lolence on the 
culshed husband. 
1 desires : me to 
toy al.Highnesses-

■; -■
Victoria Land Dlatrklt—District of Coa.t 

• , *w»ee s.
_ Take notice that Guy McMiHin of Vancou
ver, occupation Cruiser, lntètids to .apply 
for permission: to purchase the .following de
scribed lands: Commencing at * post plant
ed 6u the island near mouth of Kwatrta 
rlyisr and about 2 chaîné wget from the 
north-east corner of Lo|. 726, ;theoçç . westr 
erly 40 chains, thence north 40 chains,, more 
of. less to river, thence easterly Ab chains, 
more or lees' Along river ta point of com
mencement. ‘ : " ‘r-

GGDTEL—Margaret GodteJ. who. died at the 
'Royal Jubilee hospital yesterday is sur- 

.. " Viv«d by a fathèr, Adam Godfel of Sooké, 
’ ,. tv* sisters. and three brothers

LYON—Louise, A. Lyon, who died February 
29, was 45 years born in Chicago,

? TR^urvjve^by £ father and brother. 
PBTTICRBWr—AJ the family., résidence, N<V 

1*4 king's road, on the 2nd inst., Agnes 
C. Petti crew, aged 86 years, a native of

3

^M^cb-'rfbr^U.Rbv.^

- Jennie Ellzabetb>X t«rd daughter of thé 
late W. H. -LomasmMbd. ^Ins. Lamas. Dun
cans. ta Herbert Naden, second son of 
Herbert Archer:Claiue, of Sheffield.- Eng
land!

BUR!
Lv;; -a ?*r

Secretary." GUY MCMILLAN,
Dated, February 14th, 19H.
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basis.of human efficiency, and health largely governs the vakie of all domestic-animalfc 
Every lover of animals, every stock-breeder, every owner of horses, cattle, sheep poultry or domestic pets will Welcome the announcement that, . U

Pottie’s Celebrated Austr I! Stock Remedies -

9ll3fl I

For horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, dogs, etc., may now be obtained on Vancouver island and vicinity.
II ■... . are

r |*9ttie s Remedies are a collëctîôn of remarkable veterinary medicinal discoveries covering a period of over 100 years. .
todav^bprp n^tî!eratï °n§i t4e P40ttle ffm.ily’who have a11 followed the veterinary profession on the male side, have continued to so improve these remedies, that 
own stock er comp e e set of veterinary medicines to equal them in the world, which enables the stock owner in isolated parts to successfully doctor his

>

fflV ;

&4 1
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X WHY THEY ARE
They cover the entire range of animal disorders.

.

They have saved the lives of thousands of valuable animals.LB
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They are an insurance f on your own stock at small cost.

A

teren remedies and no expense is spared in the 
, , _ , ic, Cough and Distemper Medicine, Fever Drink,

ach und Cattle Blood Powder—all for internal use. • '
Whit^ ÔinfmPiTt ^ D°U+^ mS ^^lcctr^c Oil, White Oil, Golden Oil,. Call Salve, Green Healing Lotion, Eye Lotion, Golden Ointment,

' _^c9jntBent’ Hoof Ointment, Newmarket B.listers, Sweating Blisters, Spavin Liniment, Corn Cure and Medicate Soan.
Besides, we prepare special remedies for sheep, poultry, dogs, etc. 

handle a Drertching Bit, with-which one man 
STD INSIST ON 'TOTTIF’S^YOE W Lt FI>

effective.- I |

, Worm,
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. ^Veterinary In struments supplied.
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